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transition at the sanie drill, from the unbending exactitude of the formaiq
manoeuvre to the flexible intelligent application of it; letfrequent thin-
ning forward as for attack, with the exercise of firing under orders, and
frequent consolidating in, be practised on the sanie occasion; let me à
feel that at any moment during the formai drill they may be called up0fl
to iniove out îromptly in action exercise in any direction, and ftom any
formation, both from the hiait and on the march, and that at any momenti
they w~ilt have to resume the exactitude of the parade, and to move with
the precision and minute accuracy that the action exercise forbids, and i
they ivili gain aptitude for maintenance of practical order in action
exercise and rapid recovery of accurate form when required, which they i
can neyer obtain while the two différent classes of exercise are deait with i
as )eing separate systems, to be practised at différent times. 'lihe
direction that oficers comnîanding "should make a marked difference i
hetwceen parades for drill and those for field manoeuvres" (Field Exer-i
i/*se), is scarceliy a wise one. h vould be imuch better if it read "coin-1
înanding officers should make a miarked distinction between parade drill
and action drill, but shouid practise both on the sanie occasion, passing
frequeîîtly from the one to the other." Such a course is now cnjoined
In. high authorities. TIhe Prussian .Exerzir Reglemient orders (though
1r0lally the spiit of the parade resists it) that even recruits shalh have
their parade instruction înterspcrsed with the "extended order of fight-

in. Tlhis is no new idea,l)tiaurdiivinog ago, s0 that
troops mnighit Ne "miost famîlfiar with the transitions fromi the more regular
juto the less regular, and the less regular into the more regular positions.
ThNis once made fanîiiliar to themi, they will be capable immiiediately to
revert fromi the loose into the compact and froni the compact into the
loose formation" (Gaplain Sitasso, 1816). This idea, sounid when it was
written, is now more than ce'er to be comimended. "TFhe grcatest stress
niust be laid on ral)id change to the order of attack, and vice versa"
(FIeld-M4arsia/ tMe Arekdukhe Jo/u of A4stria), constant practice in thin-
ning forward, yet miaintaining connectedness and cohiesion; constant
rallying into exact and compact order, both forward and backward, the
whole înterspersed with frequent firing under orders, whethcr with empty
or loa(lCd rifles. "Ini a word, I wvould like to sec the soldier trained in
those duties and exercises which are essential to bis efficicncy in the field,
and in nothing else; but ail these should l)e matters of daily, conc2rn,
and conl)incd on the sanie occassion, and not as now separated and
îractiscd at différent timies and seasons." (Gen. Sir Donald Stewvart.)
If this sound miaximi were carried out, then every drill would give its
(uota of ieilp to these important miatters, which ordinary, parade drills at
prcsent Ieîîd no direct aid to at al-( x) accurate miovemient withi interval,
(2) recover), fromi loss of formn, and (3) regulation of fire, ail which would
tund 'greatly to mnake the soldier's wvork interesting, thus dîrectly tending
tu its beîng wel acquîred.

Thiis would Ne the true solution of what lias Neen so happîly ex-
pressed: "TIhe marrnage of the swarmi to the line made subtlcr and more
ilcxib)le than of old" (Coloniel C. B. b'rackenbuiy', let thiemNie wedded
so as to l)e constantly together, the one the comiplemient of the other at
aIl drill work.

One plea ini conclusion. If it bec true that "no one lias yet Neen
able to give an exact solution to the l)rollni: IVhat are t/he lest mea-
sures It ak/e in peace limue in order to keep menin luband in action ?",
(Keucher) if such practical soldiers as Colonel Henry Brackenbury ask
liow wc are to seek and where we are to find a good working system,
and such able exponients of tactics as Colonel Lonsdale Hale speak of
existing "chao.s" in the world of tactîcs, then îvould it not be wise to do
îvhat is donc in other departnicnts of miilitary science, and give some
facility for practîcal and exhaustive experiment? In ail other departments
practical exl)erinient goes nierrily and expensively on. TIhousands of
îounds are spent on a gun which penetrates another inch or two of
arnmour. New and thieker plates are rolled. A new "Big Will" is buiît,
and again crashes through the armour with its first shot, and perhaps
blows off its own muzzle with the second. Treasure-devouring sert
nionsters are built, superseding one another at short intervals. Torpe-
does, torpedo boats, and machine guns are subjected to crucial experi-
ments. But froni the nature of the maiterial with which experiment has
to be conducted in the case of the most important land fighting machine
-the infantry-the circumistances are exactly reversed. Experiment
would cost nothing; but while inventors can experiment in armour metal,
gun building and rifling, and explosives, before offering aîpliances to the
(;overnment, there can be no practical experiment with the only materiai
out of which the infantry machine of war is made without order from
authority. It is oniy Ny leave of the state, through its officers, that any
proposais to improve the working can be tested, and-as is the case in
-11 invention-flot only tested, but developed and improved by experi-
nient. Almost ail successful invention is the result of alternate thought
aind experiment. There is also the further difficulty that the proposers
of tactical improvements are flot independent men, but servants of the
owners of the materiai. They cannet consistentiy with discipline pro-
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ceed as other inventors are able to do.. They cannot canvass higher
officiais, or exert extraneous influence. They may flot use the soidiers
who happen to Ne under their-control 'as-niaterial 'for the experiment.
Further, even if it be permitted to themn to exhibit their ideas experi-
nîentaily, the mnateiial with which they nmust do so' is 'fot dead material,
pliastic and absoiutely passive. - They have to test their invention with
materials which have been turned into a machine already on a different
system, and have therefore a way of working which unconsciously at first
militates against the display to the best advantage of 'the new idea. An
oid gun that is broken up and put into the fire has no inherent resistance
to take a new form; but a body of men that has be.en hammered by drill
into an instrument of one style, has difficulty in confor.iîing at once to
what is new, from the niere habit of the old. Another thing which adds
to the difficulties is that it would not, of course, Ne tolerable that infan-
try regiments slîouid always be nmade available for experiments. But
there are times when ail these dificulties, however great, are flot so great
as the difficulties of going on without practical--and that it may Ne
I)rctical-fil experimient. Al nations learned a lesson in this matter
when the Gernian arniy ent into the field inl 1870 with obsolete manoe-
uvres, and had to change and figbt in an improvised style, and therefore
with unnecessary tosses. Theory had long urged a change, the existing
systeîîî having long Neen deprecated Ny, the "Nest aîd inost experienced
heads," but military routine niaking experiment difficult, theory had to
Ne confirmied, not Ny peaceftil experimient, but Ny the stern demonstra-
tion of the battie-field. And having learned that lesson, can anvone say
that the present is not one of those timnes when every, difficulty that lies
in the way of experiment shouid Ne overconie? T1he total change in tlîe
character of the comments Ny ilîiitary mien of exl)erience and renown
upon l)roposcd modifications of the infantry systeni show that it is sucli
a tinie. Is it asking too much to entreat tlîat this niatter Ne taken up in a
tlîoroughgoing mianner, that those suggestions which have upon themn any
reasonably good stamp of al)lroval Ny military men of skill, should Ne
investigated, really and crucially investigated, with opportunity affordcd
to proposers to nîcet difficulties that miay be suggested, and that those
prol)osals wlîich primia fac/e can Ne defcnded froîîî serious theoretical
objection should Ne subrnitted to a few mionths' experimient in selected
regiments and reported upon as to their practical working in the essen-
tial points of sinîplicity and uniformity of manSeuvre, adaptability to
circumistances arising, mîaintenanice of order, retentioîî of unit>' of coin-
mands, raîuid recovery of exact tactical formi, and fire-control? T1hen let
authority take what is best; it ina>' Ne adopting liere one detail and there
another froni different suggested systenîs whîch nîay comrnend itself.
Tihus, witliout the expeîîditure of one farthîng of public mioney, there
xiII l) hope of obtaining the Nest article that can Nc devised and nmanui-
facturcd in timie of peace. And what does the obtaining of the best
article iiieani?-it mneans the possession by the nation of the mnachine
which shahl do the work of war ait the cheaîest rate, both ini lWood and
treasure.- Colburul's A/'azaie.- 'F'he end.

Mess Room Yarns.

IThat reminds me."
In the year ig- yoeng Sparks got a commission in a reginient then stationed in

J amaica. In those days there w~as not the saine arrangement of reguliar reliefs, anmI
this î)articuiar regimient, to w'hicb our yotumg friend was g.tzettedl, had becn at Kingston
a long lime.

liefore leaving bis ancestral halls, Sparks' fond mother carefuily urgcd him on bis
arrivai to ask and follow the advice of bis senior offcers as to tbe lest means of check-
ing the efl'ects of the cliniate,whiclî uas at that tîmie hy no means hcalthy, thougb now
its reputation bas somewhat irnproved.

Sparks accordingly like a wîse boy', deterinined on the first opportunity after bis
arrivai to ask tbe advice of bis senior officer as to bis mode of living. An opportunity soon
occurred. One day at mess he sat near tbe senior major an(l at dessert asked hini
whether in bis (Sp)arks') case be tbought it wouid bc advisabie to abstain froni spirit-
uous liquors?"

The major, an eiderly man, in anssver said : "XVel !i my boy, 1 can't give you
advice, for one mans's meat may be another man's poison; but l'Il just tell you wbat
vy <id wben the reginient was ordered bere fifteen ycars ago: N'e ail knew tbat the
cliniate was unbeaitby and we bad beard a great deal about tbe cffect of liquor on the
constitution in these parts. So there ieing tbirty of us, we djvided into two parties of
15, one of wbicb agreed to abstain from intoxicating liîuors, wbile the other party, to
which 1 belonged, decla- wei- 'nî- didn't-"

"XVeiI !" said Sparks, "Iwbicb was the hetter plan?"
"«O said tbe old major wiping bis eïe furtiveiy witb bis napkin, "the Ifiîcen

wbo neyer drank anytbing are-al--dIe.id!
IlDear me !" said Sparks, qutte shocked, "bow sad indeed, that shows that drink--

ing is necessary out bere; but bow did your party lare major?"
1"Tbey're all ea<i but me. "- 'Cavar' C','estmi.

Lord WVoiseley, Adjutant-Generai, has issued a circular to the officers of tbe
Engiish armny, intimating that the Duke or Cambridge, Commander.in-Cbief, is (lis-
satisfied over tbe small progress made in their military training during the recent
inspections. The circular states the I)uke bas observed that many offcers of ahl ranks
bave evinced much Want of knowiedge of the duties, and be stîongiy insists that the
officers devote more time and attention to the instruction of the troops.

Capt. A. L. I)emers, of St. Johns, wbo had just been ciected l'y acclamation te
the Legislature of Quebec, has died somewbat suddenly, of an aflection of the liver.
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